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I-Iimachal Pradesh Staff Selection commission, Hnmirpur- l77}tl.
Fi0-HPSSC-C (2)- 7ttT020 Dared-3o.0g.Z}Zl

for information of t,he candidates for the post of Sericulture Inspcctor (post Corl 837

The Written test fbr the above tnentionecl post adverlisecl vicle Aclverlise-urent Ns.

i/2020 clated 2l-09-2020 is beirr-t2, condLrcted by the Cornnrission on l0- l{l-Z0zl 6ucning Session )

the Eligibility criteria prescribecl rn R&P Rr-rles olthe post ancl aclverlisenrcnt is as Lrrrder:-

l. Minimum Educational Qualification as per R & p Rules:_

i) l0+2 with Biology as one of the sub-ject frorr a recognized Boarcl of'school EcJLrcation.

il) At Ieast Six ironths certificate course in SericultLrre issLred by the recognizcd l.inir.,er-sit1,or a, Irstittrte
a1-llliated arrd duly recognized by the Gover-nnrel)t.

2. tsreal< up of posts:- cen.(UR)-03, EWS-O t , sc(uR)-01 . oBC(uR)-0 t, (Totat:06;
/

J Agei Betrveen I8 to45 as on 01.01.2020 (1'he Lrpper age Iirrit is relaxable by five r,ear.s tbr canclicjates

bclonging 1rl SchedLrlecl Calste, Scheclulcd -l-r'ibe 
ancl Other'[]acl$varcl Classes. I)c-rsons rvith clisabilities ct

Chilclrerli(lriud Chilclrerl of Freedotn Iriglrtcrs of Ilirnaclral Placlesh. 1'he upper. agc. r.elaxation is als.
available to Ex-servicellren candiclates of'I-1.P. as per plovisions of relevant rirlesi'ipstr.ucliorrs of ll.p. Corr1.)

11 is notified for the irrl'bnnation of all thosc calrciiclates rvho havc applietl lor Llrc aLr.ru
post througlr onlirle application systen.r ancl paid the application f'ee applrcable to tlreir.respecliye
categories/strb categories have been adrnittccl prrvisionalll lbr thc w,ri ttcn tcsl r.clling gpop rlreir.

Undertakirrg sLrbrnitted by therr at the tinre of lilling r-rp olonline application tbrm, that thcy, lrave applic.l
being cornpletely eligible lbr the post as per eligibility criteria rnentioned in the Ii & p Rules as rvell as in

tlie advertisernerrt. .iny candiclate(s) who cloes not fulfill essential qualifications of the post ancl othcr
eligibility criteria of age etc. ancl even if Roll Number has also been generatccl on linc in his /her
fhvour, such cancliclate(s) necd not to appear in the written test lailing lvhich whole responsibility rvill
lie upon him/her and the canclitlature rvill be liable f,or rejection during the I'urther selectien proccss.
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